
   

 
Network Virtually with Top F&B Suppliers! 

與優質餐飲供應商在線會面！
 

   

The pandemic has woken up the world in many ways. HOFEX Connect – the bridge
to business opportunity is striving to awaken the global F&B industry from 30 – 31
March, virtually. This online platform gathers 200+ top-class suppliers from around
the region to showcase 1000+ products and solutions. In addition to stocking up,
you can grab this chance to understand the latest trends and consumer behavior.
Register now to source, learn and connect!

全球餐飲業疫情后線上聚⾸! 2021年3⽉30⾄31⽇舉⾏的HOFEX Connect線上活動
匯聚超過200名區内優質供應商，帶來1000+ 產品及解決⽅案，讓您添置合適產品
之餘，深⼊了解最新趨勢及消費者⾏為！⽴即登記成爲買家，採購、交流、配對三
管⿑下！

   

  

   
 

 

 

 

Sichuan style Fish
四川黃金湯酸菜魚 
by YUWALA 漁嘩啦 | Oceanus International
Trading Ltd 

Yuwala HK's mission is to create easy and
yummy products. Our signature Sichun style fish
fillet with cabbage is very popular. It’s tasty, sour
and spicy, and the fish fillet is tender and
boneless. With less than 5 minutes cooking time,
the dish will certainly amaze you! 
漁嘩啦首創即食酸菜魚，香港製造，每一包內附魚
片、酸菜及醬包，隨時隨地，只需5分鐘就煮好！魚
片去皮去骨，湯底酸辣刺激，令人一試難忘！

 
 

 

Premium Pork Luncheon Meat
by Golden Palm | F&G Food Pte Ltd 

Luncheon meat can be cold cut - slice out for
salad, bread, cut into stripes or slice deep fry like
fries and chips, cut into cube for luncheon meat
fried rice, luncheon meat egg roll, luncheon meat
spring roll etc.

 
 

 

SGV 8/5 Steam Cleaner
蒸氣清洗機 
by Kärcher | Kärcher Ltd 

The easy-to-use Kärcher SGV 8/5 combines the
functions of a steam cleaner and a wet/dry
vacuum cleaner. Excess water is removed
immediately during steaming. With extra
cleaning programmes and accessory integration.
易於使用的 Kärcher SGV 8/5結合了蒸汽吸塵機和
乾/濕吸塵機的功能。使用蒸氣的過程中會立即除去
多餘的水。帶有額外的清潔程序和綜合配件。

 
 

 

Teabag
茶包 
by Lam Kie Yuen Tea | Lam Kie Yuen Tea Co Ltd 

Our products, under your private label. One stop
shop for all your tea related needs.
香港自設廠房，由經驗豐富的師傅挑選茶葉及獨家
調配。使用可生物降解的NWF茶袋，安全又環保。

 
 

 

KONTAKT 70/K 
by Lindr | FLO-TEK Ltd 

KONTAKT 300 TWIN POWER Green Line is the
most powerful cooler in its class. It is designed
for professional cooling, dispensing, and serving
perfectly chilled beer and other beverages at
large commercial events and festivals.
KONTAKT 300 TWIN POWER 行內功能最強大的飲
料冷卻機。適用與大型商業和節慶活動。

 
 

 

Soft Serve Mix
軟雪糕粉 (牛奶原味) 
by Golden Farm | SPI West Port Ltd 

High quality, excellent-tasting vanilla soft serve
product, with a rich, creamy mouthfeel. This
product can also be used as a base for flavoured
soft serve, sundaes, flurries, frappes, thick
shakes, milk shakes... 
使用純淨水混合即可，無需使用牛奶，節省成本，
味道可隨時更換，如各種茶味及水果味。

 
 

 

ATP checker
檢測儀 
Pack & Vac Ltd

ATP checker. To determine in your all surface are
clean or not. kitchen, hospital, house, school,
public area ... all the surface can check with
handy Hygiena ATP machine within 1 minute.
ATP檢測儀是一部可以檢測所有表面的清潔程度。例
如廚房、學校、醫院等公眾場所。所有表面都可以
用Hygiena ATP檢測儀一分鐘內完成檢測。 

 
 

 

New Zealand Black Jade Abalone
紐西蘭黑翡翠鮑魚 
by 大棧 | F&B Expert Company Ltd

Pure and untainted Black Jade abalones direct
from New Zealand. Wild-caught and
cryogenically frozen. Its subtle taste and firm
texture reflects the superior quality of the water
supply, rich in natural nutrients.
野生於紐西蘭無污染及養份豐富海域，肉質鮮嫩緊
緻，上水即速凍，無添加保留全天然鮮度，生/已熟
可選。

 

 
and more...
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Organiser:

 

Informa Markets

17/F, China Resources Building,
26 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong
Kong
+852 2827 6211
connect@hofex.com

  

 

Follow us:
   HOFEX.HK
 HOFEXHK 

 

 

http://register.informamarkets-info.com/Registration/HOFEXConnect?lang=en&utm_source=edm&utm_campaign=prereg open
http://register.informamarkets-info.com/Registration/HOFEXConnect?lang=en&utm_source=edm&utm_campaign=prereg open
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https://www.pnv.com.hk/
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